Please do not hesitate to contact the
department on: - 0203 004 0092 and we will
be happy to answer any queries you may
have.

A large print of this leaflet is
available from the department
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What is Occupational Therapy?
An Occupational Therapist (OT) helps
children achieve some independence in their
daily life. This can be achieved through
advice/adaptive equipment and carrying out
therapy programmes. Children may have
difficulty in carrying out everyday living tasks,
and these can be divided into 3 main areas:
self-care, school and play.
Self-Care occupations are personal care
activities such as dressing, eating using a
knife and fork, accessing the bath or toilet,
and brushing teeth. Some children may need
adapted equipment or alternative strategies to
help them manage these tasks more easily.
School
occupations
include
engaging
in
learning
tasks,
completing handwriting activities,
organising work on a page, using tools such
as scissors and rulers and accessing the
school environment.
Play occupations are fun leisure activities
such as riding a bike, catching a ball, playing
football and playing with toys at home.

Sensory Needs
Some children at Woodside have difficulty
engaging in functional activities as they have
difficulty with their sensory processing. They
may be over-responsive to information
coming from the environment (e.g. cover their
ears when there are loud noises) and are
therefore reluctant to engage in activities.
Alternatively, they may be under-responsive
to sensory input and tend to “seek” more

sensations so are always “on the go.” If you
feel you child is like this and it limits their
function in the previous 3 areas, they may
benefit from a referral to OT. Please see the
leaflet on Sensory Processing if you would
like more information on this.

What to expect from the OT service
The current OT at Woodside is Diana Bennett
and OT assistant is Miriam Haswell. We are
based at school two days a week to see the
children for assessment and intervention.
Children new to the school are primarily seen
on a whole class approach at the beginning of
the academic year in order to receive initial
observations to assess for potential needs.
Children identified with OT needs are then
referred to the OT service. Following this,
specific child needs are identified and a plan
to meet these needs devised. Input may
include groups, 1:1 blocks or termly reviews
with input provided by class staff following
training/advice/support, as required, from OT.
OT Input has looked different to usual through
the Covid-19 pandemic as we were required
to reduce our face to face contact in order to
protect the children we work with and their
families. We have resumed face to face
contact, but continue to use PPE in line with
NHS guidelines to ensure we are protecting
your children.
If you feel your child struggles in any of the 3
areas discussed, please ask their teacher to
send a referral to the OT.

OT do not stay involved with children
indefinitely. We work in episodes of care
which means that the frequency of contact is
dependent of the child’s OT needs at that
particular time.

How we deliver services
OT input will mainly be within the school. It
will first involve completing an observation
during class time, discussing concerns with
teaching staff, then carrying out assessments.
The OT may call to talk to you about your
areas of concern. If we consider that OT is
required, we will set some goals. An OT may
then provide one or several different
interventions depending upon the needs of
your child. These may include giving
advice/support or programmes to meet
identified goals. If it is felt that a child would
benefit from carrying out a programme, it will
be more effective for this to be carried out by
school staff or parents who have regular
contact with the child in their own environment
(school/home), e.g. for a child who struggles
with dressing skills, necessary prompts or
opportunities within the home and school to
practice on a daily basis can be more
beneficial. Children learn more effectively
through daily routines.

